Emerging antibody-based HER2 (ErbB-2/neu) therapeutics.
Targeting HER2(ErbB-2/neu) overexpressing tumor cells to selectively deliver anticancer agents and thereby reduce host toxicity represents a rational and emerging strategy for the treatment of breast and other epithelial cancers. The extracellular domain of the HER2 receptor tyrosine kinase is readily accessible to systemically administered antibody-based therapeutics, including growth-inhibiting monclonals such as rhuMAbHER2 (trastuzmab/Herceptin) as well as anti-HER2 immunotoxins, antibody-dependent enzyme prodrug therapy (ADEPT), and immune cell recruiting bispecific antibodies. In addition to summarizing recent advances in these antibody-based strategies, this review focuses on preclinical advances in the development of anti-HER2 immunoliposomes (ILs) as a platform technology for targeted drug delivery. Extensive in vitro and in vivo testing including efficacy and tumor uptake studies in multiple human tumor xenograft models now provide conclusive evidence for the superior therapeutic efficacy of anti-HER2 ILs-doxorubicin (dox) over free dox or liposomal (Ls)-dox, and even over combinations of dox and Ls-dox with rhuMAbHER2. As anti-HER2 ILs-dox approaches clinical testing in patients with advanced HER2 overexpressing breast cancer, future applications of this novel targeting strategy will also broaden to include intracellular delivery of other anticancer agents as well as therapeutic nucleic acids (oligonucleotides, genes).